
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
OF BALTIMORE;

iMEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
THE annual session for- 1810 arid ’6O will com-mence, with Introdubtory Lectures, on the lastmonaav of October next.
V thefoafmfr.rtlil bo temporarily■ deUyered m thd commodious building neatly fitted"f Hp- putT°M. Liberty street, one doof north

' Medical faculty.
ll M.D.—lnstitutes and Prac-Hco of. Medicine! Med. Jurisprudence and Mental

, .

GsonosiC. M.Robeiits, M. ,D.—Obstetrics and
. Dlaoaeoa ofWomen and Children. '
, ’RsoiirAX.it N. Wri out, A.M.M.D Chemistry

,■ » ■ Piooot. A. M. M. D.-Anatoinyand Physiology, ■ J

it N. Waionr, A. M. M. D.^Surgory.
: ; Thorapeutios. Mat.

i Demonstrator will be performed
• - Professor of Anatomy.■ The Fatuity have at their command the most am-ple nloane, apparatus, models, &c.» for a course osthorough and. complete as is delivered in the best

. regulated institutions in the country. The Obslolri-qil models.are the largest and best ever imported,
priicuredin Paris, at great cost. •

The Faculty intend, as soon os possible, to till thejacant chairs with gentlemen thoroughly qualifiedto meet the responsible duties thereof.r,hey pledge themselves to unwearied devotion to
the-interests'of all who' may bo disposed toput them-selves under their tuition.
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MchJr Dip, °rni ‘ *io i Hcmonstralpr»10, Matriculation. 85, Students arriving in the'c*7 Bte 10 call on acme memhor of the Fa-

. cully who wtll givo advice with regard to the solec-won ofa boarding house, Ac.
Forfutlher infqrrantion address (ho Dean of theFaculty; REGINALD N. WRIGHT,Ho. 103 West Fayette street,

i "i .
, ■ ,

one door w--t ofLiberty si.. : September 13, 1840—4 m 3
BsmnsiTyoFMAsmivß

faculty of physic.
SESSION OF 1849—*60.

will commence on MONDAY,
;, X ,29th October, ami continue until the Isth ofIMarch, ensuing-'.
Chemistry ontf Pharmacy—tVAf/ E. A. AIKEN,‘.M /■ • If., L. Li 9. I

' Surgery—NATHAN It. SMITH. |
' UEi^CHEW’0 *1 '” 11 ct* ,ca an(* SAM- |

Anatomy and Physiolocy—JOSEPH ROBY M. H; !Piieory and Practice of Medicine—WM. POWER* tMi Di • * |
Midwifery and iHaoascrf of Women and Children— (RICHARD H. THOMAS, M. 0. .

«
Lecturer onPathology and Demonstrator of Aiiato- i
.- ray—GEORGE W.MILTENUDRGDR.Instruction in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur-gory ejery day at the Baliimoro Infirmary, oppositethe Medical College. The rooms for practical ah-Atomy will ho opened Octobef Ist, under the charge

-5 demonstrator. Pees for the entire course $9O.Comfortable board may bo obtained in (bo vicinlyof(he Medical College. J

September 13, 1849—3 m
E*traorrflliary Reduction In tilePrice or Hardware.

Tf HAVE just received the largest and cheaneslJ. stock ofHARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,Varnishoa, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabineta Toois. Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds6V Building Material aver brought to' Carlisleconsisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and’Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great-ry to their advantage to look at my stock beforeP"!,0l
h “Sln? ols “.whorc - Como and see the goodstrtid hoar the pnoq and yon will bp convinced thatthis IS really ilia Cheap Hardware Store. Alsostore, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com'

Best Bar Iron, alsoKollod(and Hoop Iron of all sizes. 1 have alsothe 1 hemometer Churn, Made by Mr. Ged. Span-gler, article now in use. ’ 1

SF YZi'ltiS'“l hat’s just received my SpringSlook ofGrain anj Graks Sfoytheff, manufacturedexpressly for ray own sales, and warranted to boa soperior arliolo, Cradlo makers and othersWii I find- thtaa Sy tliea to bo the best article in theAmiraMhf u l,°. wos‘Pric '°> Wholesale andAlati, at the old stand in North Hanover street.'Oct. 11,1813. JOHN P. LYNE.
Ilfow & Cheap Hardware Store.

THE sulisoritors have just received ol their New•nil Cheap HARDWARE STORE East Hhthflreet. opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a largoatook of good, m their lino, to which they wouldcal tho allentjon of purchasers, thoi, arrangementin the city hours' such, an to onabio thorn to soil thoirgood* at the lowest city prices.*
Their .lock comprises- a full assortment of Licksdjid iratchoa of ovo.-y stile and size,—King, s.SbruwsBolts, and, every nrlicio used for buildings, AugursJJIU AuSur Hitts, Chisels, Drbnd and Hand Axes,Hatchets, Drawing knives. Plains, and Plane Dillsftondl Panol and Ripping Saws, Mill,-Cross-cutahd C rculat Saws, Trace and Halter chains, Homes IShovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure ForksAlso, a largo assortment of Pocket and Table Cutlory.—Spoons, Shovel and Tonffg, Waters nn.iProysHollow Wore, Brass and enameled Presort'*ihg Kcltlcs, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Wore, Anvil nndVicos, FileSf and Rasps of every kind. llar, BondS?ee|, &c.

P
A
r |."o, Casl- Shojr Si,rin S oml Uliater

, 100 Boies Window Gloss.
100 Kegs Wetocriir. Pure While Load., 0 Barrels Linseed Pil. '

• B Barrels Sp. Turpentine, ,
r »• ~

, A WRIGHT Ac. SAXTONf Carlisle. Oct, 11, 1049.
* UiN>

_hooksi noemsi
durchaaed the aloro formerly belong!! . , .
Erb, EsqVand lb now*'ready to ‘buiidlv iK«°community with Books of olfkinds’at clls price.‘2!Be has just received tho following new woiksrM^tue-^^'6" l° ,b °

. Philosophy of Religion!
Dobney on Future Punishment4 .*

Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of (hoRevolution, by.Mra. Eilat*and Empire, Nog, 6 dc 01-Davy CoppcffleU, part 3.

. Ja in. a7lJ!l(;h"' ■!I. d Da 7 Crockett, OomlcAlma*riac a for iB6O, together with oil the cheap publico*
“°.n * °f 4 th®.dV* ordered twice a week andat(enU6if paid to orders from the country.'AM the Daily and Weekly Papers, Ac., to he hadat : the ohl aland next door to UurkhuJdcr’s hotel,

Carlisle, Abgutt lu, 1810
io PIIV ICIAIVS, DRUGGISTS i.\D

COUNTRY MERCHANTS;
KEELER & BRO. moat respectfullyX/iphch1' attention to thoir froeh.loik ofEnglish;French, Gorman, and American Drugs, Medicinestom«lCai', iPa
.

n
M ’ P 1

Dy ” Slufl>.aia»»waiol Per-’fqmory, Patent Medicines, 6cc, Havintr mminvl n3? Pm”bVM.\°„ 4
I
M;,tt r StrtCl- tuLupply

McU Country M
i
,dlcln“’ wo r °ep«<=‘rully so-

MrcbMlng e|,TOh,” “"“"i"10 °“f "lock before
may feol'diapoMd to c \,P

„
.'' l ' lg,“ n. 0 “nJ “>l who

•elfthem genuine Drug'. Men? l“r P alron “B°. to
Wrmi an anv olhor huuao in noa * on tt" li^orol
ly execute all orje™ eZu.ted ,1,,d ,0r“ Uhf“ I-
with <li.plltch.. U' lod 10 u» promptly and
air°3.“ ij*s^of^irhr >*»■««.
article, sold at their establi.hmom Il“llilyofoll

-Wo especially Invite 'druggist. endchant.,'who may wish-to become og”t, (lH'n'Racier. Celebrated family Medicine.” (Itindl.Jand popular remedies,) to forward thoir’add,e,rSoliciting the patronage of dealer., Wo rciuipitf\il-ly remain,
;

J. N. KUKI.KR Ac URo”,
; D . nruxgta/,, A'„, 201 w,

Philadelphia, Sept, 1 ,1549,—1y. *

gA>>S. A large assortment of Men's & Dev'sGaps of every variety, just received at thecheap store of Arnold & Levi. lne

Seplember,B7| Jo49i

drugs, fancy goods, BOOKS,&c.
A T HAVERSTICK’S old .established Drtlg andXX Book Store, on North Hanover street, a mwy

supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefullyselected, together with a rich, varied and extensiveassortment ofFaticy Goods. Books, Perfumes,Soaps,
OutUory, Gold and Silver Fens nnd Pencils, Corne-lius Splendid Parlor Lamps, Gintndolas and Flow-or vssesi Ethcnal Oil Lamps, Fruits and Confec-tionary, and n variety of other , articles whichift is Iimpossible,to onumeiato. hut comprising iita'-fco'St

splendid display over ullered in Carlisle,hnd;ii\mri-;ces correspondingly: chospi The nllcntTjm-'df hisOld friends and customers nnd the public generally'ts particularly invited to his present stocki-mthwhich they cannot fall'tb bo pleased. >
May,24,1849. S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Hardware.
JU&F opened at the new and cheap. Hardwarestore of JACOB SENER, a new asaorlment of
foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of afull assortment of locks and latches of every styleand kind; .hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, augerbitts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,drawing knives, pianos and plane bills; hand,
P®” o ®l * g ripping saws; mill and crosscut oawsof Koland.s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halterchains ofa superior quality that has never been inthis market-before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks'and rakes; knives and forks; iron, brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Britaniaand Glasshthenal Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, waterand iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-darwaro* anvils, vices, files and rasps, of everykind and price* , J

Wallsl harirdnj hoop and band iron, cast, shear,
spring and blistered steel,'warranted good.i52. Xcs v*todo\v glass, lower than ever.QOO kegs VVellidrilPs pure while lead,

4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.150 .kegs Duncan Nails, Warranted godd. •oOdoz. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes1 lease ca.l at the well known store of Jacobisener, Norlli Hanoverstreet, next doer to Glasshotel, Carlisle,
Mil) 1 21, 18-13

li. K. BROOHIAJ&X’S
Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry

Store,

I WHERE Gold and Silver WalohOd of
Cvcry description can bo bad at from ten tosiy® fifteen per cent, less than any other -btore inNew York or Philadelphia;. -Persons who, wish (o

got a good watch, perfectly fogillated,Would do well
to call at tho store of the subscriber, and compare tUoquality and price of Ms watches with that of otherstores. Good watches at the following exceedinglylow priced :' /
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cases, $2B 00Silver do do do 12 OOGold Lcptncs,jewelled, 18 carat ca 2g qq
Silver do do 9 00Silver Verge Watches, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens, withsilver cases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents;

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion-able Jewelry, at prices far below tho usual store
prices. Old gold Ond silver bought or taken'in ex-change. LEWIS R.miOMALL/No. 110 North Second street, scconu door belowRace, Philo, . • . *

Cut this advertisement out, and bring it ofongyou will then bo sure to get into theright 8101*0. ’ApriMO, 1849—1 y
i \T° 0,,1er Medicine lias ever boon introduced to1 jlilti public that has mot with such unparalled
i success, as Dr. Soulo’s Oiiii:nt>al Dscm Pints.—Having boon btrt si* years before the public, and theadvertising small when compared with most othermedicines, yet they ItoVo worked thcii 1 way into ov-cry State in the Union and Canadas.- They haveobsoluloly become the standard Medicine of tile day.They are purely vegetable and so admirably conepounded that when taken in largo doses they speed-ily euro acute diseases, and when taken in smallI doses they operate like a charm, upon the most deli.
, cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers fromIhctr bods when all other remedies had failed. Wohn-™i rei°.r l°i l ul “ fmv of lllon,ony miraculouscutesefloctcd by (ho use of snul Pills,

Spinal AJfection,—Anna Wood, of Holland, Jef-ferson co., IN. Y., was cured, after she had been con-fined to bod 6 years, with Spinal disease and Ab-scess of the Dungs. The bill of herregular Physi-«“n.(.Dr. Johnson of Clay,) liad amounted to9800See Circular; ’

Nervous Debility.— Mrs. Down ofp ay, N. Y.,was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous do-bihty and Scrofulous nfibclion of the head, after shehod been confined six monlhs ond all other modi-cinefflmd-failed.
Cough and Consumption Cured— Wni.'C'cntl'vof Pickering. C. W„ was cured of a severe Coughafter ho had been confined to his bed fern longlinioand wuk given up by the Physicians. Ho had usedmost of the cough,medicines of the day, ond wassupposed by his friends and physician*, to bo in thelast stage of Cotisitniplioh.

„

Dyspepsia.-—\,M, F. O'rmsby, of Syracuse, KV., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe os not to bonlilo to work for two years.
Win. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured ofa severe case of Dyspepsia, Costivencsa ond Nor-vous Debility, of years standing, after expendinglargo sums of money to no purpose, ' JSeo Circulara.

Bleeding PiVm.—Asiph L. Leonard, ofAvon NY., was cured of a severe cow of Ulccdlng Piles ofia
«.

n«n,- ,cr °,l y ca,s 'Blooding, after, usoing a Variety Iof Pno medicines without effect. '

Mm. Williamson, of Dclblcham* N. J., was oldie-1led for thirty, yean ivilli disease of 11,0 chest andstomach, a few doses of Ihcso pills cured herJohn Darling, of Wostford, Oswogo co N Vwas greatly hcnclltled in a ease of Aoihnm’nnd dilfrcully of breathing, by uso of these pills.
Severe cate if Pilei.-Jolm Dolton, of HardwickOtaego CO., N. was cured of a severe; case olPries and extreme costiveness of long and painfulduration. Who would not sacrifice a few ahil-lings to be relieved from so distressing a com-
Wm. MotMi'l.ls'!. of Smlur p 0 N ycured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general do!tangoraonl of the digestive organs. 110

B
had beenalck for years, and spent hundreds of dollars togot re wf, but to no purpose, and was jl<cou

'

r.ngod ho could hardly ho piirsondcd lo toko the
I r

",0 eases in which all oilier remo-diesfoiled to euro or give relief., Many of the samecharacter might ho published if wo had spaceFor particulars sco the Uolutilc Institute, which canbo had of agent*.
• Dnw*nE op 1 CouNTxnrKrf’fl,

; As thcro ore spurious Fills in circulation calledI Oriental'or Sovereign Balm, ho sure lo see lieforuyou buy that the name of •' DR. If. 1., sOUIiE &1 UO,” is on (ho faco of the Boxes. None otherscun bo genuine. Wo oro not nwnro thatany who ismaking a spurious article has yet dared to make useof our name j hut some of them have had the impu-dence tn imitate our boxes and copy our CircularsCertificates. See. Unless the public aro careful whenthey purchase they will ho deceived.
( The followingpersons, in litis county, are-agents
for Iho above Medicine.

J. C. iSc O. D. Ahick, Shippenaburg,
Wm. Dan, Newvillo,
Jacob HolTolbowcr, Ncwburg.
Joseph Is. Sterner, Mifflin township*
Perry & Oristliob, do.
John Ernst* do,
A. Oathcan, Shophordstown,
J. Cf. Miller, New. Cumberland.
O. Mollingor’e Tavern, Stoughatown.A. C. Norton, (Moglnuchlln’s Hole)) Carlisle,Pi„Uonoral Agent for Pennsylvania, Maryland oneiJclnworc, (o whom all orders should be addressed*Carlisle, Juno 20,1840.—0m.

.
llecUcr’s Fhrinn,d'Heieurtideprepared expretelyfor Families,I/altli,

TNTFNDPn r1 “ rji.l?"’, 01'''/ 0-.

Cinvoy, nnd ns aauhiw«. -i Soup and
atliar artlalas now In u>n °ll 9^ ,<'roralj '0, lo.m!,ny
'Hie only way to'ladco U for"*! V °IX dulicioqa.
the store of 1 g° l9 10 lr* Toho had „t

October d,1819 '• W. MUy,

BR' r.owT.oinl 1. MnnUpnrillufur.m . ' l.-
•loro of Honry A. Sturgeon 0 “• ‘ho Utug

Aligns! IC, 'lBlO

3LIFE INSURANCE.
1 Tlic Girard life Insurance"Atimilty and Trust

Company, o! I'liiladclphinj
Office No. ISD Chesnut Street,

Capital $300,000. •?!
. Charter Perpetual,piONTINtJEIo make InsdranbbS on .Lives onthe

U.inoat favorable terms; receive and execute
‘ rAs^8 i receive deposits bn Interest*ilie Odpitai being paid dp and invested; togeth-
er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to the insured. The premiummay bo paid iri Jdarly; half yearly or duarterly
payments. '.w,„ - /

The Company ddd a BONUS al sidled pbHodsto the insurances or life. This plan of insurance is
the most approved'of, and is more generally inuse, than any other in Great Britain, (where thesubject is best understood .by the peopleVandwhere they hate had the longest oxpcrleucie*) asappears from the fact, that out of .117. Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are on thisplanj

The first BONUS was appropriated in Dbccmber, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on the suminsured, under the oldestpollcies; to 8J per ceht.j
7i per cent., &b;j &0., on others, in proportion tothe lime ofstanding, making an addition of$100;
$87.50; $75, &0., &b., to.every $ 1,000, originallyinsured, which is an average q( more than, 60 percent, on the promiums.paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Company.

operation of the BONUS' will be seen by
nlO Moving examples from the Life InsuranceUoglster of the Company* thus: ■

n ,

Bum , Bmius or Amt. of Policy omlPolicy. Insured. J-Adtljllon, llonua paynfilo at
I tlio party's decease.

No. 58 $l,OOO 8100.00) $1,100.00
“ 88 2,500 250.00 2,750.00
“ 205 4,000 .. 400.00 4,400.00
“ 27C -2,000. 175.00 2,175.00
" 333 5,000/ ' 437.50| 5,437.50

I Pamphlet*-containing the table ofrales, andI explanations of the subject, forms of application,f and further information may be had at the office,gratis, in person or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B. VV.’niCIJAKDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES, .tfcYimry.Philadelphia, Way 3,1849.—1y., .'

Equitablu Life Insurance,Annuity
uml Xrust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut strefct, Philadelphia.'—Capita
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office; in Philadelphia, and. at their
Agencies throughout the Stales, at th*o lowest ratesof premium.

Kotos forinsuriftg at $lOO ofta single l ift.
Ago,

20‘
30
40
60.
69

For 2 years. For Life.
91 1,60

1,30 2,04
1.04 2,70

. 2.07 3,04
2,97 o^o3

1,29
1,80
3,48

Example.—A person aged 30 y£afs n6x£ hirfliday, by paying the company 96 cents would'secure
to his family or heirs £lOO should ho die in ooa ycari
or for $9,90 ho secured to th6ra sfooof or for $l3
tfnnually for seven year's ho secures to them $lOOOshould ho die in seven years; or for $20,40 paid an-
nually, during life, ho secures $lOOO to bo paid whenho dice. ThdinsnnSr securing his own bonhs.liytho difference in amount of. premiums from thosecharged by other - offices. For*s4o,6o tho heirs

woqld receive $5OOO shotrfd ho.dioin one year.
. Forms of application and all parflftlaVfi may h 0nttd at theoffice of Fhbi)*k. Watts; Eeq.; CarlisleJ- W. CLAGUORN.tPrcs’ti

‘

n.aTuCKKtT., Sector mFurw’k. Watts, All*y. ■ '
Dr. D. N. Maiiox, Medical Exanunfcr.'August 31, 1848.—1y . ,{. i:—:— : ' . i

■ f
JOIIBT C. BAKER’S

Compound fluid exthact dij
Sarsaparilla.

THIS article is employed with greet aucctW, endby llm most eminent physicians of this city/jfor thecure of the following diseases 1
Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, rutarieoiisdiseases, oiphiiitic nflbclions, litter and ulcers, whimswellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or lie dolourouscancer

goitre or hrohchocelb, (swelled neck) spine diseasedchronic disease of the lungs, tocounteract thcdcstruc-tiyo effects of mercuiy, jaundice, hypnrfrophj, oren.largcnicnt of the heart; palpitation and trembling Inthe region of the heart and stomach, enlargement ofthe hones,'joint’s of Itgatabnis; alf tbb Varibusdiabasedof the skin, such us ringworms, biles, pimples,car*bllUelcs, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv*’ous affections; dropcienrsWellings, cdltslli'iilioiinl dis-pidcrs, and diseases originating from an impure slateof Iho blood and other fluids of the body, is short alldiseasbs whei'e a change of the system is required,Prepared only by the proprietors, John O. BakerS wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100North Third streef, below Race street, Phita. Price50 cents per bottle. ’ ICC

.

Importers end Wiiolcsale dealers in drugs, modi*ernes, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes,surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass i also a now and superior articleof lm.tat.o* Plats Glass, at about one fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, onv siso, cut toorder.

The Compound Fluid Extract of-Saraaparilla forsale at R. Williams’ Drug stort, Columbia; John F.hong s Drug store. Lancaster, Po.| 8. Elliott, Car-lisle; and by Henry & Cailow, Druggists, corner ofMarket and 1 bird slro tsp llonisburiri Pa.December 7,1810—ly

IVatsi llutNi -

TSpnrrro And Summpii Fashions ron 1848.HE subscriber would respectfully call thoatlon-lion of the public to his largo assortment ofSi Hats Caps.
lu* of tbotatosi fashions, consisting of Moleskin

f'rem;°rlRUT,“oa ''°,r o,
,°rySloucf or yportsmon’s n"u. "(very

ribn'o af °f " »v
he'y dSorip'K. r °"l,'iifa stras, and at all prices. Countrydcatcrssnd nllwho wish to purchase hols or cop£are Invited to call, as the subscriber is

Rive greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere1 Don’t forget the laco, No.n, Uarper’s Il„£.
• WfLUAM n.Tnon^, , Carlisle,May 25,1848 a *

P. MONYEIfSConfectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
Noam llxnovra Stkest.

pouN-rnr merchants and lh o pul,nc in
rf’rccl^ in'vilfll lo call „! ,h 00 d Stand of ihQ.auliacnlior, (wall known aa "KriasKinglca Haad-tjuartar.) in Motlli Hanover alroct, afdw doora north of llio Uank, and oJamino hi. larioassortment of

Choice Conlbcfionnrics,
manufactured of tlio boot motciiol, fresh every dornnd worranlcd not to lie surpassed liy onv in tlioSloto., which will ho toldat reasonable p,lew; JIohoo just received o largo aajorlmont'of Fruits andNul«, con ai.ll ng ln pait of Orangea, Lemons,dial-sine, t Igs, Pruena, Uordoaux and Plipor-sholled Al-niondflj Filberts, eream-nuts, pea-nut.; eoeoa-nnis,dee., which will ho sold at the lowest'rates. Howould also invito oltontioh lo'a largo-lot of Tovsoml Fancy Good* consisting partly* fanrvboxes, doll* dolldioads, Furnltbro irvboxe*woodedtea sol* brass and tin trumpets, bond, basket andboll rattles, wagons; wheelbarrows, Glass slid Chin*Toys, accordoons, liannonlcanß, fancy soaps/ baftoil, Imlrand tooth brushes, shaving cream and bun-drefranof other Unlcknacks. In connoctlon;with theabove he has on Impd a good assortment of FamilyGroceries, consisting in part of loof.lumpondbrownsugars, coffee, chocolate, choose ofuckors Im 1norlol, Yoiing Hyson und ’lilack Too, Spikes of all 1kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, &o.The subscriber returns bis sincere Ibanks to thepublic for the liborol palronago heretofore bestowedon him, snd hope, by a desire to please, to merit acon muanco ofthosame. i> MOISVEHCarlisle, Juno 14,1849 • ■ ■

For I year.

DR. J. W. HAWLIIVS;
EESPECTFULLY invites the attention of-the

public to his fresh, supply of Drugs, Chemi-
cals,Dye-stuffs, Paint's, Oils, Varnishes, tVindbw

Spices, Patent Medicines, Perfumery,'ylpßooka and Stationary, Musical anil SUfglcal
£S lnstFun)snis, Fruits and Confectionary, &e.
Among hifcexlensivo variety may be found many
articles rSRIy kept in small towns. Beside- hiscomplete assortment of drugs,chemicals, &0., lie

[ has aocordoons, arrowroot, almonds, aloibiade oil,aromatic Vinegar, bibles,bead bags, Buffalocothba,jbreast piris,'Bear’s oil, bandoline, backgammonboards, Beef marrow, black ink, blacking, bougies,brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco, Brit-ish lustre, blub ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,cream nuts, camphine, cap paper, oacbore arbma-lise, composition, corn salve, courtplaster, oaslilosoap,- caues, cloth brushes, clocks,- crystallinesoap, conversation cards,card cases, curling fluid,cologne, \yaler, Cut glass extracts, catheters, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch metal, eaulustralo, eau divine de venua, English 'walnuts,envelopes, Frenbh ftnSi figs, fire board aprons,
nsliing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings, firs.-works
gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings’
gold leaf, garden Sfeefli, gup caps and gunpowder,gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, hfotinti rice, bar-
monipans, half combs, hair brushes, hair oil, hairdye, and hair bracelets, Jridia and indelible ink,ink powder find, ink-sand, ivory comhs, rings and.'rattles, lemons,-Islnon.sjrhp, lifjuorice, lily’whileliquid bldokingj lamps and lamp wicks, Mineralwater, musk, maebaroni, Meen fun, Macassar oil :
matches, match safefl, motto wafers, music books’nice salad oil, note paper, nbedle based, ntfvbpowder, No. 0, nail brushes', oranges, Oleophanbiprayer,books,'paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewtersand, porto monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives,pink saucers, peocau nnls, primes, poihdor puffsphllocomot post paper, poor man’splasters, rose

(
water, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,'
Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, ehav-mg cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawlpins, shin elnds, smelling bottles,'sachets, shellcombs, scissors, sealing wax* silver pencils, ail-w leaf, starch polish, spiced billers, sugars, sy.tinges, sheep skins, sand soap, sponge,, sand pa-per, 'testaments, teaberry tooth wash, loolh pewder, toy watches, Thompson's . eye Water, loolhache drops, toilet soap, Iweezerk,[trusses, lea bollstable mats, thimbles,, violins, Vermillion, vanillabeans, wafers, and a thousand other items tootedious to enumerate. The above are all for saleat Dr. Rawlins’ Drug store, Mainstreet, Carlisle.Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,will on liberal tofms, ■Medical advice gratis.

May 3,1849. .

TUc Symptoms of Worms
A “"flua often-while and loaded; theXV-bteatl. heavy ami fetid; a diiogfoenble or sweet-h t«Bl0 in the mouth; occaaionally thirst; 11.0 appe-extremely .variable, sometimes remarkably defi-

Vu°tacionB- Tl">fc •!> sometimesa Stek'sh feeling,with vomiting 6f mucous; flatulenceswrliblTn 1,“"?,nleBl!nt'i rmn in the abdomen;I™:I '?* and hardness of the abdomen: thebowelsare irregular; the stools are slimy, and there H an oc-casional appearance ofworms in the evacuations- the'
‘hTo f'r n

mPV"d lurl,iJi ll|aro is frequently
- ,°,r .fun,lomcnl ” n>l nose. which ii oftenswol on; there is occasionally dialfrrhbd sleep withgrinding of tno teeth, and sudden awaking in alright!rhoroare. al limes, headache or giddiness; ridgingin the oars, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsionsdrowsiness, indolence ofmannerand ill temper IAsome cases epilepsy and choleik, af.d e"onT"lec,ieandparalytic symptoms, and several of the signs ofdropsy of Iho brain and catalepsy appear'connectedwith worms. Frequently there" drycouthmlL' li' l 0 ,pamBi sometimes fcefilo and irregular

SdAror |l ,on
n

“ nd '"ogularfever; the counts-'T ,
generally pnll'd or sallow, and somewhatbated and there is occasional ifusfiirig.ol 1 „ ni „Jboth cheeks. Any one of these signs is indicative :of Worms; and the most effectual, best and chenncsfremedy I. Dr. JOHN J. MYERS- WORM TEA IPrepared by Dr. J. W. RAWLINS, at his wholesalew’ifhouriii “a,810 ™’ 0 "-li8,°’ Pa -' Plonc genuinewithout his written signature.

n „)
Vl if|'vlil parenis and others poison themselvesmedicines containing racr-[cury whcA they con gel Dr. Miens’ Woiui Ti:aI which is composed of tire roots, leaves and seeds ofthe best and most eflcclual plants that have overbeendiscovered for the euro of Worms. Each packagecontains sufficient medicine for any case ofWorms'and when mode according to the Directions is verypleasant to toko. Price only 25 cents. '

°r l 'lc lncni) y returned.
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l“ v,ng ol ,ul onlarged his establishment, hois prepared to comploto orders to any amount at theshortest not.ee, Constantly on hand an assorimem

Mahogany Furniture
ofomy variety.manufactured expressly for his own

’ on' l purchasers may therefore rely on o goodarticle.

tJT Open in the evening. . .r °"
f
Cr“ ?0m “ ,ii“ l “nco I'aclccJ carefully, and sentfree uf porterage, to any part of tiro city.
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Carlisle,'March 8. 18-19—tf
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' March SS, 1840.—1 f

CONSUMPTION
/'IURED DAIIiYi BY DR. HASTINGS’ COM-
XjPOUND SYRUP OF NAPHTHA.; The Me-
dical Faculty, os well.'os the public are struck with
wonder at the numerous cures made dally by this
Extraordinary medicine, and is now acknowledged
[>y mhhyb‘f otif 'most eminent physicians. to be br
Certain ondspeedy Cure.for tabcrpu)a| Consumption,
ih ils vvofst stages. It has been recommended by
that eminent physician, Dr. Mott, and is constantly
used in the Marino Hospital, at Savannah, GaM by.
Df. Arnoldl the.Senior pKysipitiH of the Hospital.—
The. London Lancet, iiohdoli Medical 'Journal,
Braithwaite’s Retrospect, and oil other of the Lon-
don Medical Journals have spoken'in praise many
times of the surprising effects of

Dr. Hastings'
,,w j!

It lias been thoroughly tried,'not only in the Hos-
pitui under the chhrgo of Dr- in Lo££bn,
but also by all the first physicians of.England* and;
all have fully endorsed it as an unrivalled rSfifiedy in
Consumption, and all other diseases of.tho Lungs.
Tbo following aro a few of the opinions oJtprcslicd bj?
the Medical Faculty of England. Doctor 'Willialn-
son, of Manchester, thus writes:

Under its.influence, I have scon the emaciated
being, on whoso brow death had seemed to have set
liis seal, acquire invigoration and strength—and ex-
change.liib early morninjgsof intonsb. suffering pnd
distressing cough for the balm repose
accompanies sound health.” - * ’

Dr. Ware, of Liverpool, says I regard Hast*
ings* Syrup of Naphtha as .one( of the first medical
discoveries of any clge, and consider its agency in
curing Consumption as established beyond all doubt
brtjhcstion. ;

Dr. lloyd, of Lancaster, '’Hails it. os tho great con-
sumptive antidote and cure;” and Dr. Hamilton, of
Ba{h, pronounces il**the only known remedy which
moj bo‘ relied bn.fbr fcinoylng tu\iprclca from the
lungs and preventing formation of othefo.”

A single bottle will prove its efficacy. Al! the
proprietor asks is tho trial of one bottle, tho action
.of which will pr6*fo to tlio patient the virtue of this
medicine. '' ” •

I,
•uvuiwiu,.

.

I
Coughs, Colds, Bronchikiß,Dcclin6VAallimS,Tfii!hlSweats,-and Spitting of Bided, oik cu/cdin aSurpriisingly short space of lime j the severest colds havingyielded to the Ireslmonl ofthe Naphtha Syrup in thesltorl space of 48 houra. James Western, ofPonti-ac, Michigan, was attacked with spitting .of.bloodand could obtain no relief pnlil he tried Hading,'Naphtha winch Stopped it in halfan hour. To eitu-

rneralc ail .ho cures performed by this medicine wouldoccupy n'volume,.the accompanying have b'ceh solcp-Icd liy'lbd Amclicdn Agent from a mass of cerlifi.
catca and leltcra which have been received hy him.Nvack, Rockland Co., N. Y., Sept. 6,1848.
.M.A. F. Harrison—Sir: I wrote to inform you oftoo effect your Syrup lias had upon my wife. Shehas been afilicted with the worst form of coris’urrtpti&nfor two years, and had bean given up hy two physi-

cians, when I advertisement of Dr. Hast-ings’ Compound Syrup ofNaphtha. Being favorablyimpressed with it I bought ono bottle, which haiksobeneficial an effect that alio persevered in the nee ofit. When site commenced Inking it she Waa confin.ed to Iter bed, but is now enabled to ho up and at-lending to her household duties, and I feel confident 1that tile use of a few more bottles will entirely cureher. I would also add that my brother’s child had ‘been afilicted with a bad cough from its earliest in- 'fancy, and I was induced to try the effect of the !Naphtha Syrup upon her. I did so, and the uso ofhalf a holllo completely cfllcd her. You ore at lib- 'orty to use thia letter o( your discretion.
Respectfully, - Jons G. Pr.nnr.

' Lowville, Lewis Co., N. Y-, Aug. 13, 1848.
' i J 1 F- Hattlson—Sir : Please send mo fifty
, Dr; Hastings’ Compound Syrup of Napli-i tha. Plus unrivalled medicine ia likely to pro.i duce a greatexcitement in this community, finn-

: drepa.liavo experiended its benefits and thousandsnave witnessed its beneficial results. As far asI can loam, it lias cured or is fast curing overy Iono who has .taken it, and in sevornl'instances ithas restored to health persons who liavp been!given up by the medial faculty.Very respectfully yours, Jontt Bi^nnedic?.I . a volumo with certificates likethese, but wo simply ask for a single trial ofthis .medicine, for. Wo aro confident that there is noperson suffering from any disease of the lungs butwill find an immediate benefit and speedy curefrdm.its use. , . . r J

For sale In CaVfisfp,-6y DA HjOvttijifi
September C, 1849 Dm

Myers’ l.i<jiu<| Cure,A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDYFOR PILES,
lnternal, External, Blind or Dl’ccd-wU,.! n?’<«°r)Vbd« Swellings, Ulcers, endUlcerated Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheu-matism, Cutaneous DiCeatfes, Mcfcdrial Affections,

. .

Scnlda' Bur| i». Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
~ ,

f*so ! justifiedin proclaiming tho fact to theworld that of all medicines ever Brought before thepublic, none have over been more beneficial to afflic-ted humanity than "Myers' Liquid Cure." Weknow that this is saying a great deal, hut ifwo were10
.

wmevolumeswo could not say 100 much in praiseof this IlcnUh Restoring-. Life Prolonging Remedy,Hundreds, nay thousands,’bless thehappy hour whenfirst they were made acquainted with its transcendent
virtuosi and our present purpose is to inform otherthousands, how and whore they may obtain that re-lief, Which they perhaps, have long sought for in

The superior excellence of this preparation overI r .°MPn pi o1?'* n
r, 11,0 "I’™l* onJ permanenteuro of lILES, is well known to all who have testedit. It has been proved in thousands of instances,and has never failed to euro the most ObstinateCases, and wo are-confident it never will fail if useda proper length of lime according (o directions. Asa proof ofour entire confidence in its efficacy, we as-sure all purchasers that, if, after a proper trial, itproves incflcctuol, the money paid fur it will be re-turned.

Plio, Liquid Cute" is on ofToclual Remedy forR ngworins, Biles, Pimples. Barbers’ltch. FrostedLimh(, Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mustjuito Bites.Stings of Poisonous Insects, &c., and for cutaneousdiseases of ovory description,
. II. U bolh safe and effectual for Rheumatism, glv.mg immediate und ponnancrii rcliuf,
■l,i^vP!rTr‘li °^nT b^°rVhB Public cati surpassthe cxcollonco of the nL’flid Cure" for Beal,ls,Duma, Cuts. Sprains,.Bruises, Swellings, fee, Its°ii f QBc® r

.

oal pain killer oro magical. Every Fa*nuly land should provide thomaelvcswllli (his

U
nwyihin^hPr

teQch l^fn Q l̂h°CPCOpnCBaOP wbtch places
Full Directions accompany each bottle. Paihpli-els containing copies of coniffcnlos from those whohave tested the “ Liquid Cure,” may bo had gratisofour authorised agents. “Myers'Liquid Cum” ,prepared only by JEROME & CO.,

i? ~ A „
, 21 Spruce Street,-Keiu York.JSUt,"J„Cdtu^. ,y J- A ' 1Uw“« •"o|oo^l

August S3, 1840—Dm

tUMnUft I lAMUEk ! I
TTl ,,n H- Church&Co..

consisting 0f PnnchP lTommnl'lU^ 0r°n !h ° bonk ’'
refuse Boards ami Plinkof I ij’ ij

C°T' non “nd
thickness. Also IW t’ 11 ’,?rul »wo inch
inch Boards, a^larB onP„an,f(V oflon'Rh- ‘g. h,lf
rails, Joicc, Scan,ling' &c,

" ® Bhl "SlC ‘- *>«“

can^.UhV
,"u

a| ,|j“n
" S |f“«' Bn "'.mi| 1 in °i’ or“ ti '>". "hdIfencehoord. S?lh J v " 1110 "ctice,

©■Dry Boards on hand at f I I nor Mr ’
*d C°mmon i’eards, 10 fcct long, n(

nc^an^i'i110 ™, lljl " lricl “‘lontlon to hush"
“ datorm notion of soiling lower than anv

call nn^i°rd lV° 1 vor’ 11011' 10Pahlic gonoiolly willMa/sl7| a\t-tf k I, °f,to l‘UrQhl" llns aiaawirhrol
.

& ,sflOEs7 Arnold and Lew’llJJ added lo their immense Block of Cry Goodsa large assortment of Mon’s, Women's; and Cl.il’vorpllPen;;6 Un ' lSl—. -irtoh tCcyTn^nrTaeViinLr
IBID.'

xtvEn coiiiPi.AiAnilr,
. JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

Nervous Debility, Disease of the Kidneys, and nfiDiseases arising from a disordered lliver or
°U

. Stomach in both Male and Female .•

gUCH 00 Jconsllpation,* inward piles, fullness orblood ib the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea*irt-burh, disgust for food,fullness or weight in ih *I stomach, sour eructations,sinking orfluttering an*,
0

Ipit of.lhe stomach, swimming of the head,hurrie! 1
[ and difficult breu thing, fluttering at heart, chok ’ '
|ing or sufficating when in a lying postbr?I dimness of the sight fcv Sor and dullpaintin'\he-BSird, deficiency of
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain in th'ride, back, chest, limbs, &c., eudJen flusheg of hcat°’biirning in (he flesh, constant imaginings ofevil andI groat floprcsslbfi ofspirits, canbe effectually chred bv

| , »K. HOOffTiAND’S ‘ y

Celebrated German Bitters.j, theirpower over the above diseases is not orcell'cd—lfpanelled—by any othcrprepornlion in (be ITStales es the cured altcSt; in many cases afterI physicians had failed; •
Derangement of theLiver and Stomach ore sources'of insanity, did Will, alio produce disease 0f theheart, akin, lungs andkidneys, and lays Ufa, bodyopen to an attack of Cholera,bilious or yellqwfeverand is generally Hie first cause; of that mos’fbnndfu/I disease, consumption. ’ .*

OPINIONS OP THE PHILAbELPHIA PKESS,
“T/ieDitpaleh," ofDecelhbtrblßt, soys •

Ah IsVALv*ai.F. MemcinK.—Wo liovofreonont-'ly heard the celebrated German Bitters, tnouufaciurod by Dr. Hoollond, spoken of in terms of commej
dation, and wp Tinow . deservedly f po, It is a toecommon practice, in certain quartet, to man-ner of useless trash, but in the case of the above Bit,’
Icref, hundreds afo Ijying witnesses 'of their greal
moral and physicaHvorth. As a medicine fortho
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dvs
pepsia, it has been found, invaluable,effecting cure*and Uiorougbly’cradicsting. diseases, when all othermedicines have failed. Wo feel convinced, that inthe use of the German Bitters, the, pptient docs notbecome debilitated, but constantly gninsstrongth and
vigor to the fromo—a fact worthy of great consider*
alien. The Bitters arc pleasant in taste and smell
jfnfl./on bo ad/nimstcicd under.mj circumstances,
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can beused by all persons with the most perfect safely. ItI wduld bo well for (huso who are much affected in thonervous pyetetn, to commence with one tea spoonfulor less, and gradually increase. We spook from ex-'pencnco, and are of course, a proper judge. Thepress for and, wide* have united in recommending the UGerman Bitters, and to the afflictedwe most cu.diul,’ Ily advise their use. . < I
“tyiiilof tile fimti," ofJuno 24th, soys; I

. “Du dun ooon citizbh who are invalid., Siamtho mouy oatonishiug cutes that have been nciform.cd by Dr. Hoofiand’a celebrated Goimon HUlrrsl '
I „ ,“fy do "ut > "0 recommend (hi/A to the “German.Medicine Store, >■ oil who are afflicted with Livercomplaint, Jaundice,- Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-ty; tho Doctor has .cured many of our citizens oftefthe beat physicians had failed. Wo have used them'and I hey hove proved to bo a medicine that, oveiyone should know of, and Wo cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which givedthorn greater claim upon our horrible e/Ton. thev ■»entirety Vegetable. !

“The Daily News," of July 4th, say.;
"We apeak knowingly of Dr. Ildifiand’e ecUre/(cd German Bitters, when wo say it is a blessing ofIbis ago; and in dieensos of the biliary, digcsiivoand'Nervous systems, it has not we think an equal h 1is a Vegetable Preparation, and mode wilhoulAlcn ’

hoi, and Id all invalids we would recommend Itworthy (heir confidence. . a*

HEAD THE FOLLOWING •

II is from one of our Aral druggists, „ genllcimm'fayournbly known throughout the United Sla™™'the proprietor of tlio “Medicated Woriii Syrup!”
o- ,

. .

Fhilo., Nov. 22d. 1848J?°“r 5‘- r ~V- I 8 Wlth- l? nch l ,lcaßurc thot 1 testifyto tho extraordinary virtues of your Gcrrnnn Hinhaving sold I,rgcly of .hen .lie few“non h. o'various pcrsrfns, nfßiclod will,
Dyspepsia, and debility of tho Nervous syTicm /can say conscientiously, that they arc tho
,clo of ,1,0 Ijfnll tWe *«. I jJ; /n 0 Jthe popular medicines) and I consider it ||)o orilvincdicino for the above diseases before the public.
: 1 have never sold ono bottle Hint has not ei, CDsatisfaction, and brought forth the cominciida'™ 6rthose who used it. t , . J

"■>; dt'ly I,oth to.you as the proprietor■of this.liighiy valuable article, and to those aflliclciwith the above comploihls, thot they may know ofUs curative properties and to enable them to select.the gopd from the, yarimls articles With which outmarket is Poodl-d. , ‘

J. N. HOBENSACK,Droggiiti
Corner of Second'and e b(s/

jAfiMiif*A. IrtVKU ‘ CoMPtAI HT* cunsD AFXEUPUTSICIAKfi’ n-AD FAllfcDf

memo lo you tho sonaalivo cfleclß (and in a.Wtime) of yohr invarooblo ■'Houlland'a c/fSl.rifod Ge,^',
non Union,, upon my ayalem while laboring underllio Jnun icc. About tw„ year. ego I bad 4'Sitteof the Jaundice ami waa confined to the hoiiao fixweeko under medical treat,ftent of the Family I-hv*Bicon and for aomelmio afty, when I Went null hod'to bo very careful of myaclf, einco that time I harehad acvcrul oltocka of the aamc di«ca«c, and you?Uillera have entirely relieved and cured mo iiAwodoor nt' ißlll,or' Mr. John»I'eiAg, had 0 long a aei’ioue apellol Jaon-'dice, ho had I aomClime before I know ilf hi «if

nhl™ l
J

e ,h T, ,Cd ‘ ‘om °* 1 h™nl of lila con-dillon I called to aeo him and told him of the effectyour Union had upon mo m the aamc diacaae. Hoimmediately aent lora bottle, and in a few da;a howai curcJ I haven eeveral liial.nce. recommend.od theiDmora in other coaea, alwnya producing theaarno happy effect. My wfo ha* been con.ldemblyafflicted with Inver complaint nnd.Neurnlgic,by lliouao of tho Uittcra aho la well, now enjoying good.health. Wo believe from the ninny curea wo know - ’
llmt ““V P«w« in a'.ro-maikablo and extraordinary degree or at cutallvit;proper lea, and that which enhance. ih/i. ..i.!!ML

.l‘ V.r !°y “f° n
,
nt,rfl Jr vegetable. Wo alwava kceSß'SL*; ho,,d ond wou,d .»« *

Can aliongor loatlraony ho odduertf hi ™

1

I'allon bolhro tho public? A ainglj W,io Ain
rrp -’

vmco any one of their power over ‘'ld,0' 1 ,
are entirely Vegetable, and wllln°f J,aoa * o' J W
the moat obalinalo coallyoneM ami y d<? 11'0?vigor to the frame, at notinjo d’oldlli.• “d"8 * 1 and
being olio grateful to tho moat dJlicnro"ntom. c °l‘‘C ”' ‘

L,l!r ton b° ,nkon Ml time, and under all cirv

-Sa«^ss«KJßrw

KSteaafr
ssaS* ■ S“" r’-‘

th“ ? no“‘ quollly onJ excellent
tbrn. wl.Tcll j^^l'rra ?in,?.rvor> Mr.bl.-f.no, p.t- J
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**
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